
PATRIOTIC EX-SOLDIERS.

THB NATIONAL VETERAN ASSOCIA-
TION UPHOLDS THE PRESIDENT.

Oeneral Rtoaevranm 're8sents to Plim Some

Strong Reeolutlons--Molbora of tho
Grand Army Denounced for Their Nar-

row-Minded 'artisanship.
WAanWNOTON, August 3.-Gen. Rose-

crans recently received from Charles
Whitehead, chairman of the committee
on resolutions of the National Veteran
Association, Ucs Moints, Iowa, copies
of the resolutions adopted by that asso-

ciation repudiating the utterances of
certain members of the Grand Army of
the Republic in co:nection with the pro-
posed visit of the President to St. Louis
while the Grand Army of the Republic
encampment is in progress thero; corn-

llending the President's veto of the do-
pendent pension bill, and condemning
the ellorts of those who seek by the rebel
flag episode ''to rekindle the lamos of
sectional hate and contention as unman-

ly, unpatriotic and meriting the con-

tempt of intelligent men."
Ti resolutions also compliment Gen.

Black's administration of the Pension
Ollico. (len. Rtosecraiis was requested
to deliver copies of these resolutions to
both the 1'rsident and to (en. Black.
To-day he called on the I'resident and in
presenting them said:

GEN. ROS.lECaANS' Al)I 1Es.
"Mr. President, at the request of the

National veterans' Association, of I )es
Moines, Iowa, in mltass convention as-
sombled, on the 15th day of July ultimuo,
I have the honor to present to you this
engrossed Copy of the resolttiolis tien
passed, declaring the Viewrs of those
veterans respecting the atteipts of cer-
tain ollicers and members of the society
of the Grand Army of the I;epublic to
prevent the President . of the United
States from. accepting Io itilitics ten-
dored to him by the city I St. Louis on
the occasion of the meeting of the Na-
tional Encampment of t he (I rand Army
of the Republie, which haid voted to be-
come her guests.

''As a nemher of that soci(t.y it tl'rds
me pleasure to performi this duty and t<
state may con1currecei ini the sen~timei

e expressed in those resolutions. 1 an:
pleased to say that 1 believe the genera
tenor of these resolutions is in accor

with the views and feelings of the vas-
majority of the nembcr3 of the ( rant
Army of the Republic as to the loyal ro
spect due the Chief Magistrate of th<
Union, and as to the impropriety of de
nonneing lim for doing what le believe
to be his official duty. I feel etiuall'
assured that those sentiments will coi
mand the assent of' that mahl large
body of ex-('nion soldiers not belongin1to the society of the (Grand Army of th
Republic who are suirvi vi ng mnIbers e
the real (iratd Army of the Republicwhich, after having saved the nation'
life, dissolved and joined the great in
dustrial body which assures the wealti
the glory and the prosperity oIf oi
country."

TIlE 'UiES NI51L':I;lil,v.
President Cleveland, replying to (i

Roscerans, said:
"\Vithout reading the rte:oluttionis prsented by you in suchi a grat.ifying mhoatnor, I have onliy tt say that, judgh

from the tenor of yeour reinarkis, V
action of the veteraiis metilonled is
the direction of acknowledginIg the dui
which devolves uipon themll as5 vetet''i
to empha)lsize the value of thetir ri
in the fil ,service att bomli

l~t~emonstrate te same Ilo-ave''
"'-ihiown ill battle by Ia courage 1no he

conispiculous wheni called uiponI to dlefer
and maintain tile frt't domi ml pal rittiS
which in peace is the safety of Amnerici
institutionis. Uunde'nndhing ti s to) I
the pumrpose of the rewlhitionls, l amih
to receive tem lit yourV hanIds."

Gien. JI osecransl tot-day Setil tile to] it
ing note to ConniaissioneLr Fhinek, wit
copics of the1 resoluitionis:'

"'Gr:l.Nu: .in comliancille with the r*
quiest contained ia tile aiccompanyir'llletter from the chlai rntum of the commni
tee on resolutions, it allfords me gre:
pleasure to presenI t th 1 illngrossed colIof the resoluitions expres5sing tile senlt
monts of thle Demlocrte veterans of ti
National Veterans' Association, of D
Moines, Iowa, ini mass conivention a
semibled July 15, 1887.

p)atriotism, good senseiS andi just tdenui
ciation of the disloyalty to ile cotIit
and treason toi thle spirit oi tile soIoit
of thle Grand Army of tile lI epub)manifested in the recent attempts
cortaini oflicers and mleluberls of t hat t:
ganization to raiso0 for partisan lIi'rpos
ani outcry agaiinst the10 ( Itif Alalgist ill
of the nation, iandt to pira ent hlimi fra
accopiting the hospJitalit.ies t1ndiered ii
by the cit of S't. Luis at It 5samo1 lth
order hlad accepted h1er inivitation to
generous welcomie. No kt51 grattifyil
are the declarations of the11 resolutionl
chiaracterizing as whollhy incompaItlitibwith that loyalty whichh is one of ti
thireo fundamnentale of that11 society ti
aIttempJt to uise its voie in fenunciIiat ic
of the P'resident for tile i.schar'ge of
p)ainlful duty accordinlg to is judlgmei
atnd conscience.

''When it is remembered that1( large]
the Uion~ army, probably of thlose e'l
listing for the three months' service ancertainly of those who cameli ini afte,]
wards, were eithler )emnocratic or mere!
Union men, it will be plainly seen wh
the 0. A. Rl. ast a RIepuiblicaIn macin'l1
was a miserable faiilro; why it at a late
time only revived whlen nlon-partisanishi'
was made fundamental; wh1y the( hiypoc
r-isy of violating this princeiple by takinj
small partisan adlvantaiges ill the chioic
of its officers, posts and comandnerieand the paying of special pulici favor
and honors to comnradles of thei Repul]i
can persuasion had hitherto created such
a d' mst of its spirit as to 1prevent till
societ from including double and possi
bly ti ple its present membershlip anm
commanding universal respet for tha
self-controlling loyalty which cvere(
with glory its members during the darl
days of war for the Union.
"The resolutions well say that if thi

spirit of partisanship cannot be reef rinI
*ed it will be a matter to be considere4
whether the survivors of the real Gran
Army of the Republic would not botto
have some other organization.
"I take pleasure in noting the jus'

commendaton given in the resolution
to ,the admninistration of the Pensior
Ofiossinoe you have been Comissionei
of Pensions. You:rs truly,

"W. 8. BosEonMs."
r. Whitehead in his letter to Geon.

~. 'J1o.orpgasks the General to present
s~te reaolations in the name of at least

* bousand ex-Union soldiers of lowa.

The(1t a good deal of pufinag done
ho1ner lis at the clubs,

SUN RILAL NWM NOTEM.

Items of Intereat (athered % om Varioua
Quarter..

Jacob Sharp is suffering greatly.
Katkoff, tho editor, of the Moscow Ga-

xette, New Orleans, is dead.
Texas has undoubtedly gono anti-pro-

hibition by a large majority.
The Calumet and IIecla mine, at Cain-

met, Mich., is on fire.
Mine. Nilsson owns two buildings in

Boston that are assesse(d at $123,000.
John S. Barbour is said to have come out

for Cleveland for a second term.
I'ittsburg, Pa., has invited President and

\Irs. Cleveland to visit it.
Thitee have been five cases of cholera t

an(I one (eati from that (Iisease at Malta.
An extensive strike of coal miners in

Bohemi has led to numerous riots.
Indians at Aitken, Minn., have been con-

mitting (iepre(datiois of all sorts.
A Rome dispatch says that 10,000 troops

will bent to Massowah in the autumn.
John leuter, of Chicago, recentl3 ccared

$4,000 in two (lays in a (eal in lemons.
'Theu pr)ject to build a cotton factory in

L nion seems to have fallen through entirely.
''he New Era flour mills of Nashville,

''eo n. were destroyed by tire. Loss about
$15,000.
Inlianapolis (laitms to have made $ 00,

000 proftit out of her high license cxpei-
melt.

Senator Art hur P. (,orian, of Maryland,
is one of t he liveliest bees in the )emorratie
hive.

(I the four thousand Englishmen resid
ing in NeW 1Laven less than 500 are regis-
ttted voters.

('"0n,ressmn(n elect Rice, of Minnesota,
an1(d llare, of Texas, are veterans of the

.I -uar war.

'it In ' lice off 'ales hats presentedlhif.I il ill with ia horse-shoc pin set with
diant(n;(ms.

Sein rator ltampton has )eei (atchlingsal mouan and getting sunhurncd1 in Canad(a
for a couple of weeks.
At Lynchburg, \a. Wednesday, 1)r.

('aover killed fifty pigeons, making a clean

J1udl.e (ooley addresse( the Georgia liar
ASSo ciation at Atlanta \Weduesday on the

r certainty of the law.''
A Inrricane has (lestroyed 700 yards of

ratilw:ay at ()lmnutz. The' break will stoptratlir a1 fotnight.
T 'he UInitet I States (ru0islr AtIInta has

silid foii Newport, t .1.. to join the
Noth At lantie s(lulion.
At I,(rttb;rg, Germany, a French 1n1in

and a Iltussian have been arrested on the
o(n the (haruge of being spies.

1;ssia proposes Cen. I'rince lneritinskv
as s.oile Itegent of I Hulgari. The proposal
is ntt regarded favorably at Sotia.

'The State (eptnelt is inlform1ed of th(
3 denti of Vice Consul General Joln ''.

M ilk r, at Iio J:uieiro.
- At Greenll ay, W is., a Ieer kettlc in

e Iiahr's brewery exploded, scalding s(vei
inen, six of whomn died dlurling the night.
3 'IIet Italhin government hits accelt ed

f lOUu;l's otler to miediate betWeen italy
ani :\ hys'sinina.

3 1 ': t of 'inkerton's g;uarls, fifty in

i- nbr, have withllrawn from1 the coke re-

'l- Site I )ealstinenI is notitied of the
dh itlt in .a tia of tIfe wiCC of United States

Minist;r ItltbardI.

The I' esinitrut asks that cit i(s extending
inv:t:ttliris lorego the forniality of a dele-

a tt W(ei0li\iasigton.
Mr. i;.iui A. I,gai li:isatrived at her

t Loon in W ashinliit(ton. hile is reported to
re h in ai s eriouis condili tion.

ty lieverly, Mass. Thle stiiriin laMters havie

us lillii .\:ivier l'ellin.iir, the udistin

uyld:iil. lIe wasi seveolty-li\e yers ol.
2. l:Eicuni Abbotlitt hais Ilande ini New York
d with "iihe drlesses, eih, sueth drissis" a-
ui nevi r it to a sinlger's fatne b efore.

ii A boiy onily thn e y erX of aigi was liut
>O into jait ini St. A iupustine, Ila., for steailiing

leg -f iiiitlion sleeve, like its niaes:ike,
hi shiorbilibe rare' to bie ini good tt.

Alis. (.levehaind. who is it .Mlirion, Mass.,
withIGen. (Greehy ;nit hlis wife is aivoiding

g pubfilyIV~ as inuch as poible~iu.
A ni Aitken. Minni. dispatch Isay tha:t the

it iried uni liae oni thle warl-path. 'Thlree Ini-
,Ve dianis loive been killed.

lurIa:t lItalsteadi, whoii is niow ini Londioni,
so idiliii h Iis iiretl oft friendil byv giving a
lrge Ilinelieoni party at tIle St Jamecs

ThI. fore ol in f'tn- tate Wiilli:iin A. Ken-

nstill w ihoiit an lieir. t Ioil inveStnietits
l- aiv- .-welltedt it to) .n00,000lt.

y lul'in onl Tuesdaylni it was aiinounlled that
je thei Iee cxIpis frtn A i11eri sinice thle last

r-',lTh llelgi:nri I 'luunbeir of l)etiltties lies
5 niuadpile a till aboihingie flhe systemi oft lIa-

t ing workme~in inl fatoriies in goinils iinsterid
in of nnuoner.

mg i-rsilent It iunelI, of the Mliners' Asso-

Iceriationi at WVest Ley hingri, wars arresteid Sn-
it daly iin 1the etimrgte eef conrspiiray and initer-
a ferinig withi men at wvork.

.g Te'l\ai hans ovecr hatlf a illieon enirolledt ini

S, her scltlis. 'Thfe next genieration inl Teixas

ititne.
Io The lluistoni (,0. einlis tIhe aitltticii of

n Heiti< it 'Totil iiicolo toe tIhe tict that "thie
ai soii of his lather racket" wiltltiot work ini
it this (.>trty.

(Ihs It. lih, Guiiteaitis eounisel, wIhl
N'ume Ililito 1 Northi river, New Yoi rk. Sat

suilYetiiuy fromii melaniiiholiai.
3 Two~ newiO (uases of yello felver haver beeni
rieiui ted by~ thle l\icy W'est Hoiardi iif llIlh

Y sini e Sundiaiy. Noi dea:thsi haive oicured

y durinig the past twenrty-four hours.

A mon her eof newi free (11delvr potistoillie((r will bie cstalished Septembiere I. t )imly
t Ihiee are ini the South Ii ohnnhimllea, S.(.,

- SItrevepoirt, La. andI Chairlotte., N'. C.
A lrumorcm(i reetly saritedis th1111at Mr.

3 b llnall wiill hiead a moitvemeont to organaize

theliinexI house of representatives up,ii£l
Statrif isue aind regairdIless of pairty tines.

.hristiee Cr-aig, tif tile Jlliniois iSupIremre
Ciourt. lhas said that Ithe Srupremri Court
will noi t granit a new trial to thle ChIi les>
-A runii ilists.

L,oui Giilber-t, ai negro, is ini jaiil ini Aiu-
giuta. Ga.. (hiargedl with the mutrdler ol his
oiwn daugiihiter. Ihe whippled her so) brutally
tha t shei died from the effect s.

Mi m Josie Itolmnes, late exchange -lerkof thie Ne'lity Naitional Bank, has beeni
rele- .1 om jil , on ii an undlen,tand(1i ng
tia i isu to turn Staite's eviidence.

1)r Ii I >hn, a(cciul of assistinig Me-
Gat Iii toescapie, has succeeded in secr-
ing tIi thiiibondsmieni, aind wals releasedI from
1 us'odey.
Moinday nIght tIhe First, Baptist Chumeh

at OJsykai, MIss., was struck by lightning,
tearin.g hue whole of the noith aide of the
steeple to pieces.

Adviices from Malta say thuat there have
been two fatal cases of cholera there and
that foul bills of health are beIng Issued to
vesseIs departing from thp Islandi.
Mrs. (rover Cleveland, ac:omipainIed hby

her mnother and aunt, at-rivgd at Marion,
Tucesjay. The party will befi4 guests of
Guests of General A. W. Gree .

All the prominent Iribhmen of New York

leny any knowledge of the Mooney manwho tried to (lestr,Qy the steamer Queen

Wednesday.
A wind storm visited ('orryvillo, Ky.,
td blow doWn a building on which car-
penters were working, injuring ten of them,

somo fatally.
Prince DeVawongse, of Siam, and1 his

party, twenty-two in all, incliing live of

he children of the king of Siami, arrived inWahington ycsterday.

A ''distinguished Virginian' is authlority
or the statement that 1resident and Mrs.
Jleveland will visit the (Jreenl,rier Sulphursprings this month.

henry Irving his been elected a trustee
)f Shakespeare's birthplaee, at Stratford-
ipon-AVon, to lill the v'aca(y caau(sed by
lie death of the late I)r. 1 lgleby.
Governor "oraker likes the piece lie hlls

outributed to the Forun so well Ihat he
poke a large part of it to the Ohio ltepuh-
I'anl Conlvention.
Senator Shernian hias started for Puget

aound v ia the Caialan Pacitie IHail vay.
lloul the political ('alition of the tiimes

lermit lie will go on to Alaska.
At the time of the earth<quake Monday

oight the farm of Z. P. 1 laydeu, in ''rigg
oun(ty, Ny., sank four or live feet ''here
were I b ree hundred acres in the faim atld
it is tilling with water.

'lhe strike of the etnployees of the It k
I)iniond Steel Work of' Park Bros. & (.'o.,
Pittsl urg, for recognit iou of the Kuights of
Il)or has failed, and work has been re-

stlun' i.

Only six seats in the next Ilouse of Rep-
resentatives will be contested. 't'he niost
intere-t ing case will be lhat of loi_tort
Simll Is, cl)lored, against (o1. Wni. Elliott
of the Beaufort district.

TI e Austrian mint has rec'ived orders
to roake G(0,000 silver ail brot'ze war
nledals, bearing an (lii1y of Priice Al'x

ande,' for distribution in the 1Hu1ari:n
arirmy.

A dliabolic:d1 outr;age was colnnlitted al
Mling1, O., recently. While a negro ball
was in progress a nunhr of white 11111
blewi up the ballroton wit i dyihun aite, in
juring 11111' of the ulegros.

I1:irrison (unter, who, w'hil drunk,
kill(d at poliretn of Montgei tlry, Ala1.,
last August, has been contv icte dIi luau
slau:hter and his pllnislmn+at lixcd at :1
111011 s itipriSonment.
A terrilic hail and1( rain st0111 swept across

Y elI,ai bh! county, tiiss., 4)1ncusda.y
aternoon.ll I \veling bothl ('ltton1 7:lll (01r1
tO tlw gItht . 'lie young ('('r1 i allnoSt
total!y'(desl t'i,d

II uighity N cty \orkersrtie apt to look nt

Broloklynl asi11I a ii Itaa tliVely insignitleant
atdjiu i ) tt hii Iir ;,r('at city, Ib lt r Iioklyin

c1n1w5 up uiuder the ricnt 1lsssisaenlt will
$1U2-ItOt,t0 worllh of real estate.
l:ljnr Gieneral 11:ii , Inspector G::neur:t

of thw t"nited States :ru y, sailed for luropt
Satunh1:y, eouunmissioncd by the I'rtleiw
to iv :teh the minauvrt-. of thle u00)1ion:e arod

\i-riisitn is said to want not :: r 1 l:ili
to ('"n;i;r(':s, but 81-( n tu dallme on at tie!ce
w ithl ('h-ve!undl. 1 1 i" believ'ed., hw. t(''(r,
that ht' will takec alnii t m1Iy(lhi: , e i(

get,
W\illiunl ('. (a(wd1"y, gteeral ..->lhili. r of

tthe .\Orthwveslt'rn Il ti t-'way, l and O oftit'
alde'- hn:vyers in ('hica1!n, is:pi!lting P'Ot
unas-er ('cneral \'il:s's Vi 1'res"idtit,

ht1til througl tie shallowtt. the\est.
A yracuse, N. Y., tire tiiii:ungitl .le ex

t(en:,iVe saddllery\ hturdwmae unanufalctory Ut
t.hc i rale i i ,itles t('nt :at l t St UtO,
whi(b is ov'ereld lb\' an ittSurane bion'1

it 51)It000. iiS~i

The l'nited Ireland lulishes a copo
a lir b wch it i s it :asst hi as bcernisstuO

Iitp'lle,tdit'ctint ihat tat(hit hekpi1lttum
n u>Ve mentS ofl e rtol: f te Ii i uc i

litiiittui' (pasat 1st tt' ,tL onr re oi a;tiI

iovt meaiti' itnl:ic' i t re .l in a'wriu'
aiit -Ia' xr:i' I so. i li;

Thurnes ti ai ~'ii of the . iii:t tn

Deit. viistin th (C'apiton.int:0
a shtra !u iahis hon e o ifir.tttit i

''Trmuhh- i ytiiing caum in thet'iinnI3 i

~v:iinrfke e:iti tt by, 7)theAnaltn Oe
A.sneiit is entoring thn oi in the:
'oshe' itue in ii h prsotiI blet .s ('thalt i'tilt

ha rhoivl woo to sb is attamil

aatioed is vir in l Augustii'nd Ibin:
wilso ertheriree il' t t '1.0ner apeain Iit'

iThels, t is (h p-3 ., will cent ittthntw
ath 1irvt exp). 11het tg' isto es' tiatd
Protsanti'di.( Antihm nill stimn projit' hertut

81n1n0r (liethe woenalnwih residec tSksxli'
Md, nsittimi Niew? York wahs ar

New York, May 20, 1795 and was at the
tino of his death in his n%nety-third year.
Governor Amos, of Massachusetts vga"

evidence of the fact that the heatex rm
has arrived, lie roently said Ia a public
address, "The man who has wino regularly
upon his table is justly the subject of wide-
spread remark, and is not held in the high-
cst estimation by his fellow men."
A sensation has been caused in Ottawa,

Ont., on good authority evidently, that the
actual murderer of )'Arcy McGee escaped
the penalty of the law, while Whalen, an
innocent man, was made the victim of cir-
cunmstantial evidence which cost him his
life on the gallows.
A special cable dispatch to the Toronto

(Me says fresh proposals for the settle-
entL of fisherles dispute have recently been

suhmitted by Washington authorities.
They were approved at Ottawa, and favor-
ably received by the imperial government,
but are still under consideration.
Somenbody his started a silly story to the

citeeL that Mr. Gladstone is coming to
America as the guest of Mr. ]3laine. If
Mr. Gladstone ever comes to America at
all, which is doubtful, he will be the guest
of the whole American people.

Mr. Chauney 1)epcw wants it distinctly
understood that he has not gone to Europe
to lix any political slate for next year. Ie
has gone to borrow $7,000,000 to help build
a railroad from the straits of Mackinaw to
Duluth. A man who can borrow $7,000.-
OU has no time to fool with political slates.

I)ispatclhes from Shanghai, China, to the
London ,tandard state that Jay Gould and
the American Silver King have established
an American-Chinese bank, wish a capital
of $00,000,000. George Gould says there
is n1o truth in the report that his father is
interested in an American-Chinese bank.
May Sharpstecn is a little girl of seven,
ho is heir to $1,000,000. She inherits

the uoney from her late father, who was a
mmbeir of the wealthy firm of Arnold,
Constable & Co., of New York city. Niss
Sihr psteen iimrrowly escaped death a few
d:ys ago at Sea Girt.
A tot t wenty houses in Northampton

county, Pa., and eight in Warren county,
N. .1., were (amnagel by lightning Sunday.
1l:Liy ellaris were flooded by the heavy
rains. TLe danage to strcets and pave
ntcus ii ltston and( South Boston, Pa., by

w:asht outs is estinatel at $1'.000.
''he New Orleans 1'icayunc observes:

'"'he Roester .ldecr(iser offers Iicry
Gcorge a 1arum if lie will move on it and go
to work. 'l'me oifer is a safe one. George
ctmnot own land, an( he certainly has no
taste for lab ii ing on a farm. IIe has otlhcr
ait pioverty mnethods of hogging the
publ ie"."

'a rsoon, IPa., is sorely distressed. A (dam
burs! on the side of the mountaiti. The
vhole town was iloolled and people had to

Ilke for thcir lives. Some were caught in
the eatcut :ml drowned. Bridges, rail-
r el tr:cks :nd even hotels were swept
;maa;y. I )unuage to railroads. $91,000; vil-
i: $(u,ou(.

IPresidient ('leveland is the mtost univer-
sally ci ro td mai ii the country. Every
viilh:ec, town and city have or will iivite
him 'It) nipei(d a few days' before the year
is over. It looiks very munch as if the peo-
ple were going to invite him to spend a
secodl tcrii in the White House. There
is a veritale tidal wave in his favor.

i-0nend ( nrely, the head of the signal
service. wan Is the government to go into
th e Ib:iloon .business. Ihe will ask the next
('uno;c-s to nIappropriate $10,000 to begin
the c.tablishmen: t of a pernilent hal loon

ti of weather observation. General
(dreolv thinks the elliciency of the service
Sn be greatly improved by this means.

Th1 red m(n :u eoin the w;ar path. Sheriff
orkhani arrived at Aitkin, Mit:n., from

the \lille liLes reservation. lIe reports
tlemt vith halt 110)115 inl their face caly
fori war.\White the Sheriff and posse wxere
gin11' oiuh they were watched by a dozeln
todIli, withi liles. Three Iiidianis have
beenu I;I led aindl more) arei to followv.

.1 din I eall, thirteil yeIars of age, who
hi- iten ini jail at Eatoln, O hio, six weeks

Inih chtree of kilinlg his no1Vther, his

niiy, the'13shi and3 ex shi 1. No motive
for lits caill aissignedil, exiept thait lie wasl
n-i y at whiat seeed to himi to be eivi-
Imin 'it fav'orit ilm shiowni to his sister by

Somen trieinds oIf Mrs. Winteld Scott
I lint- ck, who nowv lives in Washington,
lirt uring heri apiWinment, as postmaiister-
iol that ityi. Thie movi'(eent was begun
-ni ly withouijt the knowledge oif Mrs.

Ihnowot~k, and it is probble)J thalt she (does
no'It .ut for th ulie lc. Gleneral Ilancock
iedIor, but. a fund of $40O,000t was raised
hirihis n idowx soon afteir his dleath, and she

idraaxIsM,tl00 penisionl.
Ohiit has a tquieer electioni lawxx, which

ma-lws' it 03 Octoberi State ill years when
ther3e is nii prllesidenitial electIon. When a1
1111 ih-lii eli-ition is at hand Ohio must
votetivembher- for aniy State ollicers It
wnix hve to elect. 'he terrible strain
wih botpa'3arties used'i to endure in watch-
ing- ()h-ii andi hlIndin oni the eve (of a na-
Ii iim llcotest is thius r-emo1Cved, as5I nduliana
isin lnerLan October State.
1It'isaid t hat. the namiie of Jamiles G.It aiini wai- not mlenitioned1 iat the Ohio conl-

venitinTh'1'iis wa-s ini accordanl1ce wvithi the
iiini nwins if dolm Shierman. WVhei
Ioaoi miinaiii:ted Sherman for- Presideint

aI r13f33red to liiainie. At, the menCItion (If
Ihis :nni,t ht coniventioni rose andlt chieered
olivex riniities. Sherman31 (iid nlot wan1t a
repel i1ti o that aenie ait Tolledo.

\\hil )iacintlI iiir-d Smith is grinidinig
tiihe 'n ini',i(anetle (organ for Shiermanl,
.\Iuai I laistei is on tIhe othier sidle of the
A\lthu tittrophsy-ing that B~lainie wvill be

l i'ted steters liar oIf thle turimoil of pl)Oities
ini continueits tt write his two( coluimin p1s-
tendh. the Coimer,chdi-(aztte is operaited
by a po wieriful triumvlixirate.

ti'ines :1iati paers coIntalin the follow-
in; itm: 'A pihiguie oh Siuden deaith is

ra0'ing~at Nan3kinl. People tire dlying in
hry nrier, and1. ther' are maniiy inlstan(es

if -iiblii diathIi' People arc ai~parenitlywlI in tteim-rinlg and1( dead ini the iifter-

pijpulaht tion lais dIimiilshedi 90,000,000 in
fo ly i- y ears- Emiigraionil hias bieen in-

I) r W. 11. Saiundeis, of I hInSVille, Ala.,
nat1ionsM of the leocomiotive engineers and
l'her rilro:i itl employees under thle new

iath: 33oned lis' wxork at Stev'eiison T1huriis
day, itii has.' runl awxay to Huirmlighalm.
lie wI' -irre-sted on1 3a writ. of muand(amulis
whileuiirliies himii to comIlplete his tests as
toi e'ir lhiniess. Ils reason3 foi abandlli-
111i1 ' his woirk is said to lie trouhble with
Iliniri imii meni wvho dislike the niew law.
Al ri lroii min who opieralte iln A labamua
inum y irefuisinrg to submait to the ex amina-
hutn t()vi' '2I0,00 1men ale affectted by thle
i.'; olil if is estimauted thatL over 3,000l will

beioa to giv'i upl their polsitionls.
If th faels shonil lie obtained it would

hei in trg hio kno)w hiow~ manliy pehole
rIal ti-Ieve .11ohni Shiermnan toldI the triith

when'i hei ex(c:liae at the ToledoI con3venl-
tioin ihd hie wonh ratherc hauve the endluorse-

mitf ( hio than11 the Presidency of the
*'nih-it States John wuas laborilng unider
e:i ennti ath thaut timle uand lpeopIe are

nit dlipoisc,l to) take: his words literally.
Gene3ri-al ('linton B. Fiske, of iNew Jersey,
heo b- ain arident lRepulblican. Of late

yea:rs hei lit' beien one of lhe leader-s of thet
IProhiiton 11:1ty, and( wats its host candi-
dathe h.r' (overnor of New Jersey. Hfe re-
cent;lyl saitd thait President Cleveland can-
ii i b ibeat hiI 1888. and thait It makes no
d'fe-nelie w4hether the llegublicans putIhlaitie or Sheriman or anybuuy clae agalis
him,

Mr. RaidaIra Oreat Day.

Prrrsuono, August 8.-To-day was a
red-letter day in the-history of the Randall
Club of Pittsburg and the Democracy of
dllegheny county. The fete champetre at911yer Lake Grove was without doubt the

tlneet effair of the kind ever given by any'political organization in this county and
was completely successful in every particu-
lar. Fully 0,000 people participated. At
i o'clock the distinguished guests of theDccasion, Samuel J. Randall, Ex-Lieutenant.
Uovcrnor Chauncoy F. Black, State Chair-
man Dallas Banders and Chief Pension
Clerk Murphy, arrived in carriages draw ii

by four white plumed horses and escorted
by the Randall Club and the Cathedral
Baud.
They were escorted, shaking hands as

they went, to the platform of the grandpavilion. The crowd followed and called
for an address, but in this they were lisap-pointed, as the committee had decided that
it was to be a strictly social altair, and no
spech-maki:.g would be indulged in. The
guests, however, held a sort of inforfnal
levee on the platform, receiving and shaking
hands with the crowd, which pressed about
them eagyr for that honor. At five o'elock
the entire party was grouped on the plit
form and photographed, after which they
sat down to a magniticent repast.

In the evening the time was spent in
dRucing. Mr. Randall, with Mrs. Annie
Foley, of this city, led the grand march,
in which there were 163 couples. L-iter
he danced a quadrille, hiwing the same
lady for a partner. lie stated that he had
not danced for twentty-ive years, lint he
had no trouble in getting through the fig-
ures of the dance. The balnce of the
evening was devoted to social intercourse
entirely, and after a fine display of fire-
works the party returned to the city.

Letters of regret were read from Presi-
dent Cleveland, Ex-Governor I'attison,
Governor Hill and over one hundred other
prominent )cmocrats. Mr. Riandall will
leave for a trip up the Monongahela to-
morrow, as the guest of Captain O'Ncil.
The boat will go up to the headwaters ani
vili return on Friday.

The "Curse or Exeonmuniention."

We notice that the excoumuinication of
I)r. McGlynn has induced some of out- en-

terprising contemporaries to republislh the
form of excommunication which is to be
found in Ste. ne's veracious history of "'T'ris-
tan Shandy." 'l'his document has appent ed
on more than one occasion, and its publica-
tion as the genuine form used by the Church
has always been promptly refuted. Never
theless, some secular papers have repeated
it at this time, .wg,.eting, either through
ignorance or malice, t tatihufe it to its
true source. It was wideiy punblislhd about
the time of Victor Emmnanui. 's excomtuni-
cation, and his Eminence Cardinal (ihbons
refers to it in his book, "'The Faith of )ur
Fathers," in these terms: TIe 'curse'' is at-
tributed to the holy Father, and is fuli-i
nated against Victor Emmanuel. In tlis
anathema ''cursing'' and "damling" ai a

heaped up in wild confusion. W\'hen this
base forgery appeared, an article exposing
the falsehood of the production was pub
lished. We fear, however, that ninny read
the slarIerous charge who diid not read its
refutation. As to this "ctu se" against Vic-
tor Emmanuel, so calumnniously attributcd
to the Pope, I state here distinct ly and pos-
itively that its authc r is not Pius l X, nor

any loman Pontilt, nor any Catholie p:i et
or layman. It is to Rev. Laurence Sterne,
minister of the Established Church of Eg
land, andl to his romance of '''ristam Shan
dy" that the English spe. -ng world is in-
debted for this infanmo'us compilation.-J;dtimorc Catholic Mirr-,r.

iMcGl:lynn'e 'loxo Friend.

Nn.:w Yoltlc, August 3.---'he action of
lev. Dr. Curran in presiding over the
meeting of the guests at the picnie of the
Eighteenth Assembly )istrict Un ited Lhber
p)arty last night, seated heside l)r. McGlynn,
thus phminly and publicly putting hi niself
on the llenary George platform, is li kely to
give hint tihe prominence he seeks--that of
heing a martyr w ithi his fiema Drh. 7i1e.
Glynn. There can no longer be any doubti
that 'thiis priest is determined t-o defy the
ArchbIshop and followv his old lemuler. 1lb
was removed from his Iplace as na -i.tani'
pastor at St. Stephen 's Ch urtb bsecause of
his friendshlip for the excoimimunic-ah d
p)riest. This not ijuellingL his rebelhlious
spirit, lie was sent to thle I foboken mo'nas-
tery for ten days to (do peniance. iIe wVet
and caine b)ack unchianged. 'Thlen lhe was
sent to a country parish, hut last nighit lhe
bobbed up again, as dieteiiinedl as everI to
pursue the cour-sc flint lhe has tuaiked out
for himself. Thle result of his persistenc(y
was clearly pointedi out to him, iandi he
knows the punishment that will follow hi,
contiumedi disobedliencee. Th'ie next, sti p to
he taken is to suspend D)r. (C'urrani as~Dr.
McGlynn was suispend(ed. It is sail t Lit
the Archbishop eani consistently ik> niot hing'else.

Curliu F'reakt oatu~iire.

In tIhe w'~oods nearj the Inousc of 11r. .1 a-.
A. hI)rant, who livyes about threie mh-
from town, there is a persimmonn hau h th1t
hais a bieautiful picture on eaclihleat. On
exaniuning the leaives am bloe lower -:m w
seen t hat very much resembl les the worofK
an artist. '[le same pictulre is pri-elu-l
on each leaf, excepit a few w~ i-ic liie out
lines are not as clear am Iw~ellI del:e :a
in these thle viewv seins to i-tem ih~IIe a
landscape, and while the picturle: is not
clear, yet liy the uuid o:f the iminiation a
beauitfil pi(tutre isi seen. 'Tis is a stran-
fr-eak al puizles all who lb-told it,:ai
onie cnn so l ve the m,ysteiis Iiiling,I-ept it be the handiiitwor-k of the (Cre-t- r.
Mr. I)ulant, has (ollect(-i .sime ot th'-
leaves, iad anuy one doumbting the vira in
of this (cil lie saitIisfid by callinig onuli-e
ain Iing thle leaves for thm elves.. /;,oh

oprulle Eunler i-cei.

A 8irong~Endowmentoai
Is conflerredl111upo thiat maii;lien-it hi-

tuitioni, the biunan sy-steim, tby i)r. ime-u
"Giillenm Medlical l)iwcovery" ithat Ioiill;
It against the eneroni-linenits ofi diusa-. It
is the great blood pur1illfer adhuli-ri.vi-,
chitis, and alil diiseas~es oft it waisti ng nture,ic
its infltuence is rap)id, eill-eiions. :idpohmuinent. Sold everywhere.

All of the best makes. $25 cash anad
balance November 1, at spot cashi pricits
on a Piano. $10 cash and balince Nio-
vember I, at spot cash prices on ani
Organ. J)olivered, freight free, at your-
nearest depot. Fiftcon days test trial
and freight both ways if not satisfactory.
Write for circulars.

N. W. T1lolMtP,
* ~ Columbias, b. C.

A ye-ar ago Ciuunty (Contlnissiineur Vin
Pelt,-of Chi cago, w ho is now be3inli<i
for bibeliry, was at thle hieadi fi delegationa
if butsiniess mieun who enhedu (in thei P'i-
lent to ask himi to i ppin t Ale((Gariugle, notw
(ifugitive, to thet Marishalsip iif the NolthI-

ern I)istrict. of Illinis. Mr.i ( lvebod,

with whlomu tIlrst imprel- Siions gio a great3I.wy,

lidi not Ilk the looks if (efiter Vanmu 't or
Slt-Garigle andl aippint ed another

mani.A specCial from Cairo, 1lls., says the
iteamner Irondobili took a negro e'x('ursiin
)arty down tIhe M ississippli lSunday. At
lickman111, Ky., several whites got abtoaird,
mec of whonm got. into a quanrrel with a nc-
~ro on the way diown. W hen thme booit i0-
tined to Hickman~the affair broke out iiiit

tight with knives annd pistols, in whichh
wenty-five or thirty men cngaiged-bhuik
mnd white. Five were wounded more or-

ess seriously, and one dkcd yesterday fr'n
ho effect of the wounds, The othiers are
a a precarious stt. All WAS quiet at last
iccoutst.

A NAMtE :.; E: .

My.ase haabee vea
for ut thirteen year -n

itbout one week I would be attamceaa n Ito
spells of severe anld most' gara,pain, always commenoing in the g
of my kiduoys. The pain would th

upwards and affect my body and heand Mcciut'd to ponetrato my very eye'
balls, creating the lost intense suffering
lusting about uight hours eaol spell.*

I resorted to all kinds of medieino
without bouefit. 3everal dootois treated
my case, but nono gave relief. I finally

UeCdl B. B. B. as ant experilout, and to
my utter astUnislunent all pain and suf-
feriing vauishled ater using three doses.
To the present tiine I have used three
lot.tles, and nlot I pain has ever return-
el. I. do not li l \ what wa lie nat"e,

neither coutI my p-yscian uumm tie
comtplaint., ihe .I. 1. 1I. ucted liu ly
and powerfiily ulo m.y kidneys; my
appetite has b on11 splndil antld Iny con-
htitutionl bui;L upt I-pidily.

Rt. '.ToMa,

Constitution, Ga., May 6, 188.

Unirnponcicd Integrity.
1 an ',. Uroko downr LvcIvo ye:a.r

ago, and have no ht been al)It+ to work
since. hlave lot proper aetiou of mny
hips and legs. For live yeara crofuhis
sores Itllt'o app'ared 011 mUy scalP I ud
nose, an. la ttlline lly I (esiglt be-
gan to fait, :n(i for three year; have bun

copl artratively I indtl. lave been trcut d
by enincit hysie:aus of dili;r.:it
schools vitlu a:La cu a. I have taken
live bottles of I. .. 1i. (made at At1anta,
(ia.) and all sci omulous sores are gradu-
ally healing. Inllamation about my

eyes5 luts dist)PPeared andt there is seon
ilrprovciuemlt in IUV visioU. Amtt very
much benefited and' relieved and bo- in
to feel like a boy agtiu'--feel good. i\y
strengtl ind ac :ivity are ret1uning inl mty
legs and hip'. h' I B. 1. t. acts vigor-
ously upon my kidneys, and the great
lualtity of ni.tlner that lts be1 forced
out through the skin is utterly incredi-
ble, often so Oc~'1SiVe in1 odor as to pro-

tiuc nausea. i n.'r to :dll 11sins 111(11
of L:t(Trauge, (ita. 1'. P1;o0'lrn.
La1(range, Gia., Januliary I3, 1-S(.

All wvlo) tlrit' talCt inj->riit Ia' aboau lthe
c(ust' sial Curc of i.lornt I alson , Crofula init

U<crotulou. swvtlliig., I lceis, .sorts, Chte'uhu
t isln, I itlnty C onlinlaints, (a:turrh, tc ,tanl
seCCttu 1' . t il.11r1e, at colty 01ur 1-. 15 (i llus-
tr:atld ltk of w1"ortniers, iliial with it h111no..
wi\ontecritui anti ',t:t uliug 1)luot t ver btfour
knolin Athlrts-, eLt O I i.\ int II.,

Ati all:t, tat.
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P'ARNaLI:' ! "'ic! '!' 'L DA

DESKS, O)FF I FUNITUf.' A FlXTURELE

C.\TAW\\ A C' <NI, N. C.
N Cl 'i '- i I a :nu l -.
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would he1 1 alm - Ce a- Ii wir Cl C'' ,1 ala:'-
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ian:ati-a, ia-er , l o i -ia-y :u C a:in aav iaC ses.t,
ntwaCC lia a :H'a NC o.

a a r tin

C io .\ T ao I s a 1. C: -!, ICIII .a

coa l. aaaC r,ll wa rn a a aal '- phue, m>
Air Cal a ai - :Iths - ine ' :.C ,, aus

utl: ';<H \t m k,p - t da 'a ala' a ua
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G ASTt) )aN Ct 'Na - a

Thais (iean 'i anonerCCCCC Cn 1 d iCs ino~A
Opll. \(aAeCo laattl' 'al a -: I, ihe I,--t

Intles ..2X.C ya r daa a .oaC and ;I2.
per1 week&{. 'C'r ch'eubit oC i A loratlilnaf

A // IN ::i n t . ()

C i liAlm W

.1N C C> I i I at a' ala> , NG-a\a ll

n '' CIalhi au,a . laI C l at aui CC a-

h'an li '' wa r hatha ala ndC fir I las
CCap a aiin l as a I;ola ' l Iiadi, c 'o li-

Ca,'! Ctali t> aa a aI filae IC a t IC lu:

IlLaCa <[ata aaa a IucCel , aItt.'or CCe Irat anaoa.bh
oal itha -assiaaa

'aar LCaagna, with al.ltI paarticuars, at
ahly- JAv. WN. 1L AT aNSN,

Charilotto, N. C.

TEELTIH1G CII IL4DR EN.

Ana instant relief for. coliai of infants
Cures D)ys(entOry, DiaClrrh)Ic, (Cla .

Infatutm or anyI dliseases of the stonUCae'
and bowels. Miakes the critieCalhCperu.
of i'Toothing~ nafo and1(easy. In a sa foala.'
pleasant tonio. For saho by all drug~giCg
andI for whaoles*do bly Hfowano, 'A ifa.m
& Co., Augusta, Gha.

a FARM LEELS F1
~for En~ InclCrN, ACi

;andhr-g me ;for y
acs 'IYIrmers and .Afrrana

e ' Te'leaacaol in siahCis, Iroali Cia

ad unC ed circle aaantinaa
not ruixue it. (iCrl:allrraao
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Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
sta or Ei4ateen Fx,erienced and ikil

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.-Itete atrtted hero or tt th(i'r homes. Many
succestfl at oo, through correspontdelno, as

etc4fly as it haero in person, Come and
snv d, osenti ton eute in stamps for ourinvuiid$' (uido-Book," which gives all pttrtic-

CA A s'On.D'q DISPENSA "MD-GAL A i i)lILtON, 663 Main St., Dilalo, N.Y.

wnrn-ont," " run-down," debilitated
t"('hool t*'nehitrit, milliners, seamstressee, house.I: 'ep rs, andi overworked women generallyl)r. 1'i(rce't Favorite Prescription is the blsol ail resturative tonics. It is not a "CurO-all,"lit. u(hnirai)ly fultlils a slngleness of purpose,h ing t tlost potent Speciflo for all those
(hroni Weaknesses an1d Diseases peculiar to
, >nt-n. 'lhe'I reatment of muany thousands

" su' eauI c:t's, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
i al In:titUte las afforded a largo experience
it uciaptin; reunedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
it ihe re8nlt of this vast oxPorionoo. For
Interuial colgestion, inflamnmation
nul rti o ulcorilt, it is a Specific. It
is a iOWl'rftigeneral, ts wl li as uterine, tonlo iand ttervine, :;ud imparts vigor and strengthto the whole systein. It elires weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
I(rvous prostrtion, exhaustion, debility and
sleepl'csne'ss, in citlher sex. Favorite Preserip-lion 'is so1l by druggists tinder our positiveuarttcC. Stuo wrapper arotnd bottle.OEn sIXboTT E

PRICE $1.00, oRtSS.oo.
Send 10 cento in stamps for Dr. Pierce's largeTreit iso ont l)iseases of Women (160 pages,

pao ;tr-ce', r((1). Atlress, WonL.n s DISPEN-
SAtY MEti AssoCIATION, 003 Main Street,
luifalo, N. Y.

I ~o~LITTLE (
teasawm LIVER

LET eT PILLS.
ANTI-IILIOUS and CATIARTIV.

310K HADACHE,
rillotts Headache,
: zzi nes, t%onstipa- .

510on, 1)t(ligewtlonl,f
lnd. lit ilouisAttacltN, -

lromnptly cetd by Dr.
Pierce's Pleait
P rgat Ivo 'ellets. 25
t° no a vi.l, by Druggists.

t

E.VANWINKLE&GO.
MAN UFACTURERS,

ATLANTA, GA.
DALL.AS, TEXAS.

COTTON GINS and PRESSES,
Li d s. (, ill, ,

an.

- - - a. .0., A1:anta, Ca.

SDMI DA h awatrded at Cotton Exposi-
h o, A ii aa, Oa. Dtalhi, 'T xas, anti Chaurles-

i i i prices anel termgu t,oE. ~ A Whikle & Co.,
liox 83, ATi'LANTA, GA.

THlE ONThY TRUE

TONICN
p o'f fu BGOD rentrInt,

of Y OUTIt US1110 mV ,Want
of A 1p54tito, jealge on~tii, ,nchofSt rengt anod Ii red Feelin mg sh.-

__folutiily cuiredi: Bonest, mus(.
* clie nnai( nerveR receive new

forro. 1:nlivens thme mind
,,,, ,ouppliest Brain Power.
-- HIferine: from conm inints

L A DIES pn"'hir
'J I rn,11 nad iei spnyenrn. ( ie a clear, ben'il-

Sci n gunn n3I01 ttemts a it counte mfit-

Dr,HAtTR'AifERPILLS
r uro nstipdnLi mpan and Sick
Iinadnfche. I4nmpIe UnO. and Dreanm BookE

,I,ilit onl reeipt otitwoocenta in postago.
THE DR. HART ER MEDICINE COMPANY.

St. Louis, Mo

Tii n- II l lmOn toummeps onL tho first
e~ 'ly .I" 'plinber (iii,htiny), aintd ends

ipatmeaiivll 1)1Whatiteio5 led b
Rihn in- LhuLeSt andu mtost thoroughly

ni L;pei In the. atie. icatitd by stimnanti
t, (lV IL Id i 1) l b el icity.

-la- -h laesi Lor two or more fron1 same~
S,lidy.

F"or E j nb Cia antd tatalogno,

Recv. Rt. B3URWELL & SON,
uiy'2'.3 .s-u itA i.l101H, N,C,

RDITCHING, TIL.E DRAINING,
NCM (AND CARtDENI ,r -irih

aug nn deoveloping the r taste f'r en-
amL(0 crrec fari~min'g. Enidorsed by -ell Bm
,s. Guam.nlerd to, do fter teork perfrily.
d tripod, grauatnil cIrcle and pointer for readingadluatedl rod andi target, by5expre.., *10.i0; withloumticr, 0704 Cadh witi order. 1ukructions with
i anNted m,o


